Maximilian Albrecht (1887-1974)

*Exsultet Sanctus* (1960)

**Vivace**

**T.1**

```
Ex-sul-tet, ex-sul-tet San-c-ctus, ex-sul-tet San-c-ctus,
```

**T.2**

```
Ex-sul-tet, ex-sul-tet San-c-ctus,
```

**B.**

```
Ex-sul-tet San-c-ctus, ex-sul-tet
```

**T.1**

```
Qui-a pro-pin-quat ad pal-mam ad pal-mam: Gau-de-at Pecca-tor,
```

**T.2**

```
Qui-a pro-pin-quat ad pal-mam ad pal-mam: Gau-de-at Pecca-tor,
```

**B.**

```
San-c-ctus, Qui-a pro-pin-quat ad pal-mam ad pal-mam: Gau-de-at Pecca-tor,
```

```
tor, qui-a in-vi-ta-tur ad ve-ni-am: a-ni-me-tur Gen-ti-lis,
tor, qui-a in-vi-ta-tur ad ve-ni-am: a-ni-me-tur Gen-ti-lis,
tor, qui-a in-vi-ta-tur ad ve-ni-am: a-ni-me-tur Gen-ti-lis,
```

(IMS Music for Male Voices Supported by the Medley P. Ray Memorial Fund)

Translation: The saint can rejoice - his reward is at hand; the sinner can be glad - his pardon is granted; the nations can shout for joy - they are raised to life again.
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